Transcription of the 1876 Ottawa Broad of trustees’ page 68
Building the picture of the late L J Jones be incerted. Carried
Moved that the centennial committee(consisting of Anderson Hardwick Williams Ghalled v Atkinson) be
instructed to carried a circular and emerge for Molp meeting v invite speaks to adding the meeting v
that Rail read fair be adopted such speaks as may attend v adding such meeting. Carried
Moved that the adoption of the form of the centennial certificate and the publishing the same be left
writ the Ex, committee at Ottawa.
Carried
Whereas this Board has just learned that the action of Kansas Baptist state convention (which was a
recommendation to the Trustees (Hall, Society) to little its bill (by arbitration) with the Am. Bap, Home
Mipion Society by Arbitration as prepared by the said society) has not been communicated to the Board
of the Gen B, H,M, Society until a few days ago (said communication having been committed to a
committee of Gren Hardwick to send to the Society) Aud
Whereas this Board of Trustees is various and has been so for a last time to have an amicable settlement
with said society and so instructed it President J. S. Emory some moments ago to do inform the Society
and
Whereas the Home Miforion Society having instructed to us in their last communication that they stool
ready to have a settlement through a disinterested man in the city of Chicago.
Therefor that we at once inform the society that we are ready to meet their for the purpose of a
settlement v appoint (said) Mord 21 as the days and select the Rev G F Talman of Chicago as one
member of the Arbitration to represent us, and appoint J S Emory and R Atkinson a committee v request
them.

